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Confidentlal

Dear Victorla,

Further to your emailto Antonlo'Bavasso earlier thls aftemool, please llnd

attached fiiral drafts of the revised Caniage Agreement and Brand Llcenslng

Agreement, lncorporatlng the changes envlsaged ln the attachment to your

eirall 1in additionio the rbvlsad numberlng ol the Canlage Agreement

requeiteO by Ptnsent Masons on 8 June). I have also attached e,omparites of

boih agreenients as agalnst: (i) the_{r-qtts pleviously circulated (on 9 June);

and (iitthe originaldrafts sentto DCMS on 21 March.

we understand that there are now no further open lssues on these key

agreements or on the draft UlL.
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Domlnic
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Gonfldentlal

Dear Victoria

further to our call earlier today I enclose clean and marked up copies



\!-.

of the Canlage Agreement and the Brand Licence Agreement.

We discussed the rationale for some of the changes but I have
summarised all changes and their reasons In a brlef note whlch I also

attach.

The drafts also reflect discussions between News and the OFT on the

outstanding financial aspects. News has sent to the OFT officlal
revlewlng the financial aspects of the proposal a rider of the relevant
clauses of sections Cl and C4 of the'Carriage Agreement but we
have not sent them the latest versions of the agreements as agreed

with you.

I hope that thls will conclude this revlew but I will call you tomonow to
coniirm that our explanations are clear. lf so we can also circle back
with the oFT and ofcom to close off the otdstanding points in relation

to the UIL (and will coPY You in).

Best wishes

A.

ANToNTO BA\'A€SO

PARTNER

ALLEN & OVERY LLP

www.allenoverv.corn/antitrust

ONE BIEHOPS SQUARE

LONDON

El 6AD

UNITED KTNGDOM

TEL +44 (O)2O 3088 OOOO

FAx +44 (o)2o 3088 OoaA

LL-:

FromI KAYE VICTORIA

Sent: 08 June 2011 16:28



To: Bavasso, nntbnkr:CO (tN)
Ce Long, DomlnlcCO ($l);Jpalken-;
AnllJhlnganr-,i aappdla5 ;
GEIST-DIWER CAROTA
SubJect Newscorp/Sky merger - Caruiage and Brand
Licenslng Agreements

DearAntonio,

Please see attached:

. Update{ clean copies of the Carriage Agreement and
Brand Licence;

.Redline copies of the above;

.Tablqs explaining the changes to the documents.

We are awaf,e that there are on-going discussions with
the OFI and Ofcom around the financial aspects of the
hive-off of Sky News which are not currently reflected
in thc agrecmcnts. Clearly, we will expect any
agr€ernents reached as a result of those discussions to be
reflected at a later stage when we may wish Pinsent
Masons to look again at these drafts.

As discussed with you earlier this week, we are, as
always keen to make progess. We considerthat the
amendments which have nowbeenrqlrasent a
significant narrowing of the issues which were
outstanding from the previous amendments sent to you,
and we therefore look forward to hearing from you as
swiftly as possible

Regards,

Victoria
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